A Road Less Travelled: using Experience Based Co-Design to map children's and families' emotional journey following burn injury and identify service improvements.
The emotional impact after a child's burn injury is poorly understood. Greater insight into the emotional journey can aid services' ability to meet patients/families' needs. To bridge the gap, this study employed an abbreviated form of Experience Based Co-Design (EBCD) to explore the emotional/experiential aspects of moderate to severe burn injuries in children. Following EBCD, parents and health professionals were invited to share their experiences. Interviews were analysed and a short film was produced and shown at a focus group event for health professionals and families. Both positive and negative aspects of the journey were identified along with potential service improvements. Families' journeys could be described by the following five distinct phases: life overturned, dawning reality, riding the emotional roller-coaster, aftershocks and, adapting to a new normal. Key areas for improvements were: communication, isolation, dressing changes and managing expectations. EBCD facilitated collaborative discussion between researchers, families and health professionals. Families felt empowered to shape the future of burn care and health professionals felt included. Study challenges were mainly in participant engagement and the scheduling of interviews and the focus event. Overall the study outcome was successful in generating ideas for service improvements, and the production of a training video for healthcare professionals.